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Introduction
In order to enhance the quality and safety during inter-hospital critical ill patient transfer, nursing staff should familiar with all items inside the transportation bag. Each staff should be trained how to use the items inside the bag. However, there are no standardized layout of the transportation bag in all medical wards, deployed/new staff may not feel competent to use the bag during inter-hospital transfer. So we suggest to standardize the layout of transportation bag.

Objectives
To enhance the quality and safety during the inter-hospital critical ill patient transfer.
To enhance the efficiency and familiarity in the layout of transportation bag among all medical ward nurses

Methodology
In order to facilitate nursing staff to familiar with items inside the transportation bag, we standardize all items and layout in the transportation bag. In order to enhance the infection control measures, we suggest to use disposable bougie, resuscitator with mask and laryngoscope with blade. In order to facilitate staff for checking and storage, we bought the same transportation bag to all medical ward

Result
All wards received a standard transportation bag with disposable items. Since all staff familiar with the layout of transportation bag, it should minimize the operation risks during transportation of patient.